
inclnding tle date..time-ed tbe pe$oiG) wno nade the allenpts on each ofall occaions.

idenrify md produce all docnmenls, iFluding bu1 not liniled to records fron lelephone

co6pmy; all cenifiote leftcr EceipB md other mailing proof for lhe tine period of Septedber

8, 2003 to Decmber 22. 2004.

ANSWER: Defenddt allempted lo phone plaintilf, s indicaled in lett€6 previouslv produced at

D Ol]i]OO? ud D Oi]00l2. Defod$t is nol in possessjon of ev othet docments rclated lo

atcnprs lo contact lhintijT olher lhan docments previously poduced

13. Did my peson(s) working for delnder access, or inspect, or repair the snbjecl

od dd-?o. aiier its condiion in any way liom Seltenber 8. 2003 to the pr6eDt da/ lf so' Plece

iddiiry the peBol{s) who was Eponsible for the control of day to_dav aocess lo rhc subject cd

1he p€sonG) who ace$od, inspected. or repaired lhe subjecl cd and/or alded its condition,

and all peMns on the sceDe on such occdionG) before and tfta Apnl I , 2005 To ms{€r this

inlercgrrory, plese ideniify &d describe sleP-byjt€p pmceduD, each of all vehicle panG)

accessed, or inspecled, or repai.ed ed/or allered; idenlify and produce aU tne related records dd

ANSWER: A seneFl inspection of tle sutject vehicle rvd conducted on or about April 11,

2005, by Eob Cdidi of Lon's Auro Mai enbce & Repan (Chicaso, lL) which r€veal€d

pioblens due to exposure to the elements 4d an enpty gd tark The cause ofrne alleged srall

ofrhe vehicle wa6 not identified. The cd las been umoved non tle localion to whic} i1 w6

towed, .mel, Defenddtt outdoor lot. A llrp wd plted over the c& whd a ddage lo a

window w6 discoveEd (SulmerFall 2005), pFsmptively the resrll of vddalism.

15. \that is yor eslinate of de mdket valne lor 1ne subjecl cd before md aner

plaintiff s pmnse? Plese !rcvide the market value of the subjecl cd if maintmce re@rd


